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• SMALL GRAINS 
• SOYBEANS 
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• OTHER LEGUMES 
• GRASSES 
• DRY BEANS 
• OTHER CROPS 
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Crop 
Varieties for 
Nebraska in 1987 
EXPERIMENT STATION RELEASES 
Many good privately developed varieties or closed pedigree 
hybrids are available. 
Cropping District 
Northeast 
East Central 
Southeast 
South Central 
Central 
North Central 
West 
Winter Wheat 
Brule 
Centura 1 
Centurk 78 1 
Colt' 
Redland 
Siouxland 1 
Bennett 
Brule 
Centura 
Centurk 78 
Colt 
Red land 
Siouxland 
Arkan 
Bennett 
Centura 
Centurk 78 
Red land 
Sioux land 
Bennett 
Brule 
Buckskin 
Centura 
Centurk 78 
Colt 
Redland 
Sioux! and 
TAM 107 
Brule 
Centura 
Centurk 78 
Cody 
Colt 
Redland 
Siouxland 
Agate 
Brule 
Buckskin 
Centura 
Centurk 78 
Cody 
Colt 
Red land 
Siouxland 
Oats 
Bates 
Burnett 
Don 
Hazel 
Ogle 
Starter 
Bates 
Burnett 
Don 
Hazel 
Ogle 
Starter 
Bates 
Don 
Hazel 
Ogle 
Starter 
Bates' 
Don2 
Hazel' 
Ogle' 
Starter' 
Bates' 
Don' 
Hazel' 
Ogle' 
Starter' 
Bates' 
Don' 
Hazel' 
Ogle' 
Russell' 
Spring Barley 
Bowers 
Custer 
Hazen 
Robust 
Bowers 
Custer 
Hazen 
Robust 
Bowers 
Custer 
Hazen 
Robust 
Bowers 
Custer 
Hazen 
Robust 
Bowers 
Custer 
Hazen 
Robust 
Bowers 
Custer 
Hazen 
Robust 
Steptoe' 
Soybeans 
BSR 101 
Century 84 
Corsoy 79 
Elgin 
Hack 
Fremont 
Century 84 
Corsoy 79 
Elgin 
Fremont 
Hack 
Harper 
Hobbit' 
Century 84 
Fremont 
Hack 
Harper 
Hobbit ' 
Logan 
Century 84 
Corsoy 79 
Elgin 
Fremont 
Hack 
Harper 
Hobbit' 
Logan 
Pella 
Century 84' 
Corsoy 79' 
Fremont" 
Hack' 
Harper' 
Hobbit' 
Logan' 
Logan 
Platte 
Weber 84 
Logan 
Platte 
Pella 
Williams 82 
Winchester 
Zane 
Platte 
Pella 
Wiliams 82 
Winchester 
Zane 
Platte 
Williams 82 
Winchester 
Zane 
Pella' 
Platte' 
Weber 84' 
Zane' 
-Agate 
Brule 
Buckskin 
Centura 
Centurk 78 
Cody ' . ~ Starter2 
1Less winterhardy than Brule . 
Southwest 
Colt 
Redland 
Sioux! and 
TAM 107 
Brule 
Buckskin 
Centura 
Centurk 78 
Cody 
Colt 
Redland 
Sioux! and 
TAM 107 
1For both irrigated and non-irrigated land . 
Bates' 
Don' 
Hazel' 
Ogle' 
Starter' 
1For irrigated land . 
Bowers 
Custer 
Hazen 
Robust 
Century 84' 
Corsoy 79' 
Elgin' 
Fremont• 
Hack' 
Harper' 
Logan' 
Pella' 
Platte' 
•Primarily for irrigated land. 
Weber 84' 
Zane' 
•Pr-imarily for irrigated land and / or high 
lRASKA CROPPING DISTRICTS iPT FOR CORN 
Alfalfa 
Perry 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wrangler 
~h production envimnments and nurow rows . 
Circulars giving performance data for alfalfa, corn grain sorghum, proso, 
small grains, and soybeans are available from your County Agent. 
Know the Seed You Plant! Certified Seed 
Assures Purity and Quality 
Other Legumes 
Crop and Area of State 
Variety Adaptation 
Sweetclover 
Gold top 
Madrid Entire 
Red Clover East and 
Ken land wet 
Kenstar meadows 
Birdsfoot Trefoil 
Carroll East 
Dawn East 
Empire East 
Vetch 
Madison Entire 
Crown vetch 
Emera ld East 
Penngift East 
Grasses 
Cool-season: 
Smooth Brame 
Lincoln , Lyon , Rebound 
Orchardgrass - Napier , Sterling 
Reed Canarygrass - Rise , Vantage 
Wheatgrass: 
crested - Nordan , Ruff 
intermediate - Slate 
tall - Platte 
western - Barton. Flintlock 
Creeping Foxtail - Retain , Garrison 
Warm.,.eason: 
Moderately late maturing 
big bluestem - Champ 
indiangrass - Holt 
little bluestem - Camper 
prairie sand reed - Goshen 
sand bluestem - Goldstrike 
sand lovegrass - Nebr. 27 
side-oats gram a - Butte 
switchgrass - Nebr. 28 
Late maturing 
big bluestem - Kaw . Pawnee . Rountree 
little bluestem - Aldous , Blaze 
Cimmaron 
indiangrass - Nebr. 54 , Oto 
side-oats gram a - Trai lway 
switchgrass - Pathfinder. Cave -In-Rock. 
Trai lblazer 
'On lighter soils and sloping land . Plan! early . 
Dry Beans 
Crop and Area of State 
Variety Adaptation 
Great Northern 
Emerson 
Harris 
Tara6 
Valley 
UI 59 
1140/ 067 
Pinto 
Olathe 
UI Ill 
Ulll4 
Small White 
Monument 
Pro so 
Cerise 
Dawn 
Rise 
Rye 
Cougar 
Rymin 
Spring wheat 
Guard 
James 
Stoa 
Sudan 
Piper 
Wheeler 
Winter barley 
Dundy 
Hitchcock 
W, SW & NC 
W, SW & NC 
W, SW & NC 
W, SW & NC 
W , SW & NC 
W , SW & NC 
W , SW &NC 
W, SW & NC 
W , SW & NC 
w 
Other Crops 
Entire 
Entire 
Entire 
Entire 
Entire 
West . NC & NE 
West. NC & NE 
West. NC & NE 
Entire 
Entire 
SW , SC & SE 
SW, SC & SE 
NEW VARIETIES 
Century 84 Soybeans - developed by the Ohio Agricultural Research and 
Development Center and released in 1984. It originated from the backcross 
Century' x Williams 82 . Century 84 is one day earlier than Century and is two 
inches shorter with better lodging resistance. Century 84 is resistant to races 
1-10 and 13-1 5 of Phytophthora. 
Cody Winter Wheat - a 1986 release from the Nebraska Agricultural Ex-
periment Station and the USDA, ARS. Cody is a selection from the cross of 
Warrior* 51 Agent with Centurk. It is similar to Centurk 78 in height and 
maturity and is more winterhardy and lodges less. Cody was released, in part, 
because of its tolerance to Cephalosporium stripe in field tests. 
Don Oats - developed by the Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station 
and the ARS/ USDA and released in 1985. It is a selection from the pedigree 
Coker 234/ 2/ 0rbit/ CI 8168. The variety has early maturity and short straw 
but is only moderately resistant to lodging. Compared to Ogle, Don is slightly 
earlier , has better test weight and a more attractive kernel. Ogle has better 
lodging resistance and has yielded slightly more. Kernels of Don are a dull 
white color. 
Fremont Soybean - a Group III soybean released by Nebraska in 1985. It 
is a selection from the cross Willf!tms x Amsoy 71. It has an indeterminate 
growth habit and is intermediate in maturity between Century and Pella. 
Lodging resistance is good. 
Guard Spring Wheat - developed and released by the South Dakota 
Agricultural Experiment Station in 1983. It was selected from the cross Butte 
x Era . Guard is a semi-dwarf with good lodging resistance. Guard is resistant 
to Hessian fly. 
Hack Soybean - developed by the Illinois Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion and released in 1984. It was selected from the cross (L15 x Amsoy 71) x 
(Williams x Calland). Hack is a Group II variety. Hack is indeterminate in 
growth habit. Lodging resistance is good . Compared to Century, Hack has 
slightly higher yield , one day earlier maturity , a shorter plant and better 
lodging resistance . 
Hazel Oats - developed by the Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station 
and the ARS/ USDA and released in 1985. It was selected from the cross 
Coker 227 / 2/Clintford/ Portal. In 'Illinois trials, Hazel was classified as a high 
yielding variety with midseason maturity and short stiff straw. It has a better 
combined resistance to crown rust and barley yellow dwarf than any variety 
currently grown in the North Central area . Compared to Ogle , Hazel has 
about the same maturity ' higher test weight' a more attractive kernel and 
equal or better straw strength. Yields have been excellent but slightly lower 
than Ogle. 
Redland Winter Wheat - a composite of 24lines selected from Brule and 
released by Nebraska in 1986. The basis for selection was stem rust reaction 
and Hessian Fly resistance. Brule is heterogeneous for a rna jor stem rust resis-
tance gene , while Redland is homogeneous for that gene in seedling reaction 
tests. Redland is similar to Brule in disease reaction except for stem rust. 
Robust Spring Barley - a six-row spring barley released by the Minne -
sota Agricutural Experiment Station in 1983. It was selected from the cross 
Morex/ Manker. Robust is a smooth awned white aleurone strain of medium 
height and maturity. In Nebraska tests , Robust was similar to Bowers and 
Hazen in height and maturity. 
Starter Oats - developed by the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion and the ARS/ USDA and released in 1986. Starter was selected from the 
cross Dal/3 / Mn 67231 / 2/ Diana/ CI 8344/ Noble. Mn 67231 is Por -
tage/ Burnett and CI 8344 is an Avena sterilis accession. It is an early oat with 
short straw. It has yellow grain with high test weight and average groat pro-
tein. Starter was tested in Nebraska as Exp. 0-14 beginning in 1984. 
Stoa Spring Wheat - released in 1984 by the North Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the USDA / ARS. It was selected from the cross 
ND527 / Coteau sib/ / Era. It is an awned conventional height line . 
Weber 84 Soybean - developed by the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Sta -
tion and released in 1984 . It was selected from the backcross Weber' x Cen -
tury . It has resistance to Race 1 of Phytophthora not found in Weber. 
The information presented herein is supplied with the 
understanding that no discrimination is intended, nor 
endorsement implied, by the Nebraslw Cooperative Ex-
tension Service. 
PLANT VARIETY PROTECTION 
The U.S. Plant Variety Protection Act became law in 1970. 
It gives the originating plant breeder or owners the right to 
protect (by controlling marketing) new varieties of sexually 
reproduced crops. This gives rights similar to those granted to 
inventors under the Patent Act. It covers plants that are 
reproduced from seed. Asexually reproduced (from cuttings, 
etc.) were protected under Patent since 1930. First generation 
hybrids are exempt from this Act. 
Protection of new products of plant breeding assures seed 
users that the improved varieties are clearly identifiable. This 
also prevents varieties from being sold under another name. 
Plant breeders would receive more credit for their develop-
ments. They would also have a greater opportunity to recover 
their costs of varietal research. This is of primary importance 
to private plant breeders. 
In order to be protected a variety must be novel. In order to 
be novel a variety by definition must be; distinct, uniform, 
and stable. Developers have one year to apply for protection. 
This protection period is for 18 years. 
Two types of protection are offered under the law. Under 
the first option the owner may exclude others from selling 
seed of a variety without his permission, through licensing or 
royalty agreements. He can enforce violations by suits in court 
to recover damages. Under the second option, the owner 
specifies that the variety can only be sold as a class of certified 
seed. Violations are subject to prosecution under the Federal 
Seed Act and Nebraska Seed Law. 
The regulations do not affect the marketing of grain that is 
not intended for planting as seed. Farmers can save seed of a 
protected variety from their production for use on their own 
farms. 
The Nebraska Agricultural Research Division has pro-
tected recent wheat variety releases and they can be sold only 
as a class of certified seed. Many private plant breeders have 
elected to protect their materials under the certification op-
tion. 
Protected varieties (or those for which protection has been 
applied) listed in this circular are as follows: 
Winter Wheat 
Agate 
Arkan 
Bennett 
Buckskin 
Centura 
Centurk 78 
Cody 
Colt 
Redland 
Siouxland 
TAM 107 
Vona 
Red Clover 
Kenstar 
Dry Bean 
Harris 
Olathe 
PLANT VARIETY PROTECTION 
Soybeans 
Century 84 
Elgin 
Hack 
Harper 
Hobbit 
Logan 
Pella 
Platte 
Weber 
Winchester 
Zane 
Alfalfa 
Riley 
Wrangler 
Barley 
Bowers 
Robust 
Oats 
Starter 
Grasses 
Rebound 
Retain 
Vantage 
Spring Wheat 
Guard 
James 
